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WHA WOMEN WEAft.HAUNTED HOUSE.' GOD'S EVERG11EKN3.
ig tb prvtty waists are tboamnne Door and a, 8ta( Story CHRISTIAN l!FC EXEMPLIFIED BY TMI with bolero fronts sod plain biirka.

PAU4 TREE. Skirts with pantla are not crromaKAi

He Ova Fault.
MThere have been thlevet In ths cityhall," he laid as he pat do-v- o the pa-pe- r.

"Oh, well, you have
"
no ribt to eom-plai- n,

she answered. "k.,i helped to
elect them. ' ' Chicago Post.

Tb rropcr DepartaMtat.

aiwmj uug to It, -

The pension- - examiner, who hadbeen on dutv in n Hnntiini

Caacat AfWv a t-aa- iaH Caaaa.
ArrarM-'l- T clllvicusof the fart that

pcr-je- d by s u terra forking
'- - s v heel, the rwrhs-- tr r u

- ucciLly pa rod sute IIU trk
1 ! uniped, his head, m ill. ! ruU
A.x hUacLnxnt, u tLrct fcrwud.

" his fert flew tp and down l.V t
r tvricf double arliOQ arr-.jj-) 1 hsta.

With ere flsd strndfastlr ipro t

and sorue of thnas are decorated in tiaact elaborate fju-hic- with Uat! em WP !!i!b, ' TIP? TW KJ ev--ey ,

!S aMit Wa mmmummZmZr,A wa.x . . .mm aad ts r I
jwas in Washington for a week or broidery and jewels.of Bala ar I)ranKht. a thm RlhtMQa Atwo, as 13 toe custom amnn- - , ' - -- . tmrrnAmong tLo new skirts eru three thataapS PvtMpcrity a AdTvraU?-- - IVa Bnn --rp-p a. 111 aaiai tiaa aaS mmeat ax. tt rs.! class of public servants, and he vu
j telling of what he had Been anc

are very nearly trib - '.hat is. tier A few T-- a I an Pi-- rirare destitute of th Ui .ith which we 4 outvber tlf pursuer t aks.g the hia- - S
-f- e-,f eeatr faeetarar-ie- f aaaclizard in Via KnilJ.u have become so Lull! liar.11 .tUUKjSt&s S ! 2f"WN I vcr it a.-o-ri ai M-- '-r Huawt la.T "ram. ni aj.About tlkat team a btaei.Aa evening dress of tlark velvet has

ay. Ills tcclh v rrv firmly art. Lis ups
prtaaed tightly together, st.d a luok cs
dogeM revolution owrsprrad his lean,
uaftoular 1are.

"Oh, yes," he said in response to
a query, "there, were 'ha'nts' there,for where are they not where ' ths

2Tr f T'y - - OKAYar--iS inch folds of white satin in e fen
am of tbe skirt "This is a rather star Tbe crowds aloes; tbe street rvearativGRAY? fviWML CYHf ka-J4- y jT mm.

fewtla tT'5vLi-- '
. T4 (WuV O- a- ViiMi

! darky prevallal j "But the real ghost tling fashion, but gives variety, which. became aware of the rhaae and Ugaa es
take an internal la Itof course, u the main thing.

A new skirt Is mads up of five

Cndar Trial. ,

Tba riUleoas ahU Soutab Ska a calm trra'--David. 4

Tho palm branch shoot upward, and
there is cone that grows out of tba side
as in other trees. 80 tha fnTtH.bn aceks
the things above, where Christ dwells
Bearing its stem and diffusing its had
ta a shelter over the exhausted traveler,
how beautifully does this tree exemplify
the Cbriatlan who becomes a shade" t
the friendless, the destitute and the d!

Like the palm, the Chriatia
must become a ahad to otheia.

The palm tree yield aVaaoant frail
Tb3 dates hung frnm thasa tuia."

oraer 'i.T--r'. "QT " Tr fcvrat Wat aw C3LA . 'M4b-- a--, 9vrvk wa uuT--44 Z. D. Scspcas Dntj Ca AtlasrU. Oa.
That does your mirror Ssv?

flounces, one overlapping the other.rwds it tell you of some lufle.. . . . H

Several joined in tbe pursuit
"What has he donef
-- What do you waat of aimf
"Who Is bar

: ot me wnoie section Was in an old
i house knowtt as Harley TTnij The
j house was nearly 100 years old, and
! as far back as the people could re
; member it had the reputation of be--;

ing haunted. This reputation had

StreaKS oi gray,-- jr; ycu Tbey are slightly gathered and sewed
upon a silk foundation. The ruffles are
botuid with ribbon, and the upper one Faying ao attention to time

Kjasear' uo your mends cr
fce same age show this loss
0f power" also?
just remember that gray

overlap the next by about a S Hons, he new along still faster.aH.iwj 'Ilia hia avaa 4a aav- - taaaaa Saaamhsir never Decomes acrSer Very handsome waists are made of the object of his parruft

i primarily grown out of tbe faot
that in one of the great rooms of ths
house "was a door, leading gome'

! where, which never had been evened

without help, while dark hair
eordorey or ribbed velvet. The body is Bs began t la to the AtT beraDidlv becomes gray when ays a learnod traveler, "in such laraeI tween theca.aloss fitting, the fronts are turned backonce the change begins. ... s and tempting clusters that we climbedj as far as known and which resisted and faced with silk of the same ahada It was evident be was gaining.

Straining vrery nerva. he raoidlrto the tops of some of them and carried The full length vest aad collars are ofj every effort to open it . The room sway with us large branches with their overt aa led the secreting rider.pale rose color, with aa abundance of
watte lace.fruit. Wherever the date tree Is found "Ssyr he rasped as he drew aloas

was wainscoted in oak nearly to ths
ceiling, 'and this door was only
about 6 feet high and 3 feet wide

In these dreary deserts it not only pre" slde. "Cow are roof You're ridiaa aA novelty hat has a medium widthy o cuts a supply of aolntary food for brim and a rather flat, low crown. A machine just ilka mine, ain't yoar
Chicago Tl thane.and seemed appropriate as the en and camels, but nature has so wonder

wide section of bias velvet Is lined withfully contrived the plant that its firstCollector Whn kin 70a oay this a contrasting color.' This reive is platttrance to a secret chamber. It had
heavy iron hinges and a heavy iron offering ia aeoesaihle to man alone, andMil? ed so aa to fit over tbe crown and thsthe mere circumstance of its presence InBusiness Manager Boa the pazzlai latch and staple, eaten deeply by th apper side of tbe brim. At the back it "Oan you keep a secsetr asked ths

first deaf mota.all seasons of tbe year Is a never failingexlitor. Comio Home Journal.rust when ! saw it Indication of frerh watcs near its roots. is drawn up into a e puff, from
which fall drooping plumes of cook's "Sure, was the reply of tbe othas

anfortonate. "Toll toe. and my flasrest
"A considerable part of the inhabitants

of Europe, Arabia and Persia subsist al featbers.-2ie- w York ledger."What makes you think von rill will never so much ss breath a word cJbake such a treweiidaas-aaoocs- g of cos most entirely upon its trait. They
ehina busiaeas?" it to a living aoui." New York Sun-

day Journal.NOVELTIES.boast aim of its medicinal virtue,
"We agree to provide a new cook Their camels feed upon the date stones)

"In response to a suggestion from
the owner of the place, who was
showing me over it and telling ma
the story of its ghost, I made an
effort to get the door open, both by
pulling at it and 'by putting my
shoulder against it and pushing with
all my strength. -- 1 even went so far
as to rig a kind of clumsy jack
against it to force it open, but It r.

with ererr sat "Sew York Herald. from the leaves and branches are mads Black enameled pencils and penhold
ers are novelties.an astonishing variety of domes tio fur Oh, the lain ofwill bring back to your hair

the color of youth. It never
fails.! It is just 3s sure as (UweiCMiiht, niture and utensils; from tbe fibers of Ia gold and silver novelties there is aThere is an onlory In America and o tbe boughs are manufactured thread.that heat mehs snow, or that fad for feet Lamps, boxes, trays and Rheumatism!the European continent against ooff ne

dishes stand 00 tiny feet.drunkenness, which is amid to be one of
ropes and rigging; the body of the tree
furnishes fool, and from one variety of
the tree meal has been extracted and --eomasa eftea thecoostla--Very compact and convenient to carry By burins tho WllOXGthe latest dangers. A New York doctot

who has made a rpecial study of the WIIEELl Tl CI VVPI r.va ..sutrermr. Jtarty have lor rearsare the new pocket rheta awl checker
fused to budge an inch. I could tell
that it was a well made door by the
sound it gave forth when pounded ac ts bound In leather with silver mount-- vainly saaght raltet froca tkfs dtaabitna

iiseaes, and are M-d- ay worse off tkaa
rght one. BaUt for rider who appreciate hooeat valua in 1

has been used for food. " Are not thus
the righteous pictured forth by this
tree? Eyes to the blind, ears to the

abject aays hie obeervr.riou Iim shown
barond queatioA tnt adnonio coffe
puiaouing is much niote'cpiumon than is fe a blond diaeaae.war. - Kheaanatlt

Tbe combination of iUvr gilt with and SwlXys Ppaetle Is the only eure, la

water queacnes Hre.
It cleanses the scalp also

and prevents the formation of
dandruff. It feeds and nour-
ishes the .bulbs or the hair
making them 'pre J uc a luxu-
riant growth. J: stops the
hair from falling out and gives
a fine, soft finish to the hair

-- v ."fett. r,.
We hT a took on lti Hair and

Poalp whteh you mjkj obu- - m ttmo
upon rfOMt."

If jom do cat oMt all h beaflu
too eirtet frm the no ot the
vigor, writ. . tha uMiut ft

TiU ' 1 ( vi7n

on, but there was no reason appar-
ent why it should not open to 10
veal what was on the other side of it J1H1M L. JEMlKfedeaf, feet to the lame, clothes to the

naked, food to the hungry. They are
known, like the secret .wells of the

ttice and white enamel ia deL't designs eauaa tt Is the only remedy which cangoner ally sappOMed. "The syinptoms are
asnaUy eonfonnded With alcobollo dis- - Is to bo seen on the newest burIlea lor reaon sooa aaep sssssa ctinsit."The story was not a very weird tarbaooe, beosa osffee dyspepsia bears belts and gartara j A Saw yaars ao I aa wita lataavata- -

a Striking resemblance to alcohol io dy- -one, consisting mostly of the rumot
desert, by the living verdure about
tbem like the palm, whose prcsenos
la a never failing indication of freshthat on certain nights this doot

- An imparted novelty is the ooniMns J v, t wt ,tV to t
tloa bread plat tar, ia witch the woodaa j - r arv-r- al stTiaaai aar- -Epaia. There are the same diagust for

epotonulco of mnocuaopened and a former master of tha water near Us roots.' Their presence pUttrr lifts out of its ilver rim, to ba a 1 aa4 kxJt Uvatr iraa-replac-

by three glass dishes for cheese, . . bmb taitfix.a wahouse came forth to wander, about. Is felt by tbe happiness they produce,and markod aoorexia. This dingrut for
food lacieaue In sfcfHre coaee, until the; He had never done any harm or any butter aad blseaita Jewelers Cura : f g- -t w atvthe good seeds they sow, and the atmos

phere of light and holiness, which dif A S T aat rIX. lata. rt,aiygood to any one, and on the whole Ur.
fuse a grateful fragrance through allJ the ghost story was rather tame. ,Qf d1naradwith whom they came in contact.

A rHsatrai v" The palm tree grows in the purest"Bat the door was there, and thert
! waa a mystery about It "which was

till unsolved through all the yeara:

patient oao only lake coffee or bread
soaked in ooffee. .Knesca follows, and
many of the other ilk that fioah is berr
to. Couoeraiag tbe aiune evil Dr. Meu-d- il

ct Berlin hat" published a cluneal
tody which is the mzmt thorough yvt

mads, as ha had a Urge community
of" coffee drinkre,udfr bis coisstaut
ofceerration - thel working women in

oil. It will not (row in filthy places.
a-r-ac bj art WS.a-- wl

Evoaa Sav-sk- Wv la iiMtth
1 sa SaraS acaay. 1 trte4

Ma- - pataat aialictaia.
Vat frnm rUTil .a.tpoa taa Svla mi a
frUaS 1 a -

The righteous nourish best in a purtThe earliest coutriyaiio for Leoping
j "Lofetyeur the owner of the hdusfc soil, "in the garden," the house of God,Umn was the hoursl-W- , Thich, or ou- -

where the pure gospel is preached.at'raysuffgesncnS, opened the oldptain antiquity, as sn.ll employed at
Hall for summer boarders, and 1 tode beginning oi ttw rresem tjuiury. . The palm tree when young is a very

"weak plant. It can hardly stand by itaad about Taaen. ', Ha found many ofthe van and took the room, with thaI&& Indeed is now in on some reao
tMaeBka in tne M fimrcnes. yn mysterious door in it. Many's the self, and therefore usually threo or four

ai planted together, and by that means
tbey strengthen one another. "They

lit --4ra ane-rt- aa aa to tab It. k---

aiy raardaa. aa a tkraUt. aaa
r& ta Han Sr. aa4 yiiaaaamS U fra mt
otaaS or arury. I fall ta aiara totar aftar

laUat Ia bnlilta. Ifcaf I aaattaoa Mm
ta ! BM-te- a i was cradaoaxalal'tr.

Tltaut-- M nimait.MI ha --a aavartaaa
Jba-i.- - WfUeti;i- - U- --t waay
tCMS aarpeaadlaj--a- a aa4 ealS vaait r

lUtfoa S. TimU,

j tiulpit of the- - queen's ohapol a( night I've sat and watched thai
ViW thara fa n. V') ttillliltn Cl.Ki.-- L

door, and often of moonlight nights that be planted in the house of the lord
kl " yuv.w

itMtixae the orator fcr
f

tho Sunday is
I've sat in the open window, "trait- -

aed not to exewt'u 1 he clepsydra, shall nourish in theoourtsof our God.
The righteous when first converted axe TO rawan oat ana,

Don't saffee longer with

these women consume orer a pound of
ooffee aVeek. .The leading symptoms
of the ills that afflicted them were pro-
found depression of spirits aal froqnvnt
hsadaches, with, insomnia. A strong
dose of ooffee would relieve tbem for m

time, whea the ailment would return.
Tbe muscles became weak and trem-
bling, and the hands trembled wheu at
rest. The victims suffered so seriously
that they dared not abandon the drink-
ing of ooffee for fear of death,
and Colonial ktalL

as babes In Christ. Weak and feeble,
Titer clock of toe Romaus. ln

RSffidJ)y Scipio Kaica 138 B. C, and
tmhoA vhnpla wtf introduced into

lug to see if tho sweetness ox tne
southern summer' night would not
tenipjf tho old master, to wander, but Throw asada your oas im itninMWg OAK R DGE INSTITUTEthey need the help and support ot theii they can act reach your trouble.brethren, but when planted together iabo never came tortn to meet me. axpetimeat with doctor theirGod's vineyard they strengthen one an"One night, though, came the and tnwraary will ail to your d abil-

ity and occopletefy destroy yoor digea- - IToarly 50 "SToora Coatlii'iixrua Succoso.
219 STUDEHTS LAST YEAR.

ttoo.

these pieces of taechanimn- by Ctcsibns
ibout 140 B. C. Th aarikwt complete
dock ct which tlvfrp la certain record
fta made, by a Saracen mechanic in the
(hirtfeerith century. Jr..? most celebrated
llockfra the world.:. tbut of the cathe
dral at Strasbarg, . hk--h telis not only

kfaggie ay, Chimmie, dere'e a mag
revelation of the mystery. A cur-
tain in one of tho windows of a wing
of tho bouse was blowh into n cag
die flame, and five minutes later S.S.LBloodround de corner wet ses 1 puts on too

many mgs, aa he's all de time makia ka 1U .arrvat a.d bat ertttr?cd pr rate, fi t Bf scIkmI U Um SoaU. Each,
tbe tl. ka, MaUemalW. hb rvbaad. Trlegruiaj, Typewrit egat me.Bay' Tax m CaU

Some of the individual taxes in thistbe bonr, but the d..y of Ihe nrf-ck-
, tb SOI aura perfectly and permaaantly.

guss-nta- ed purely vegetable, andChtmmla Be do, ehl Well don't yrr

other, thus showing the excellency ot
Christian fellowship. "Strengthen ye
tbe weak hands and confirm the feeble
knees." Palm trees join and clasp and
grow one to the other and by that
means flourish exceedingly. So the
righteous, being planted together in ths
same church in gcepol followihip, ought
0 to join, clasp and cleave ia love to

one another, so to tacome, as it were,
one tree, and thus be made strong,

son's xvKaoaxxxs.
The palm tree is always green. It

"I trim rt aMMU. For caUoucpnth, he day of tLe mo:;th and tlx. i tains no potash, mercury, or othercity are interesting. . The figures show sjure s
J. A. kM.Lt. UOLT. Uk hWr, N. U

ay OOttta. Mafgla I'll jist skate round
ere aa bite me same ia his neck mineral. Books malltd tree by Swiftthe existence hi Savannah of a number

of good, snug fortunes, but tbey do not,
far. Tt contains a large nnmS-r- r rf ant-

e mata, . figures of angels, saints uud
aaimah,",wbJh'aDDear at rpsnlni iut-- r-

8pedflo CVx, Atlanta-- Ga.Kew York JonrnaL

fire was raging Half an hour late
tho fire was out, but the wing ad
joining my room had lost its uppes
half, exposing tho wall of . the mah
building. In the repairs that follow
ed this wall was partly removed
aud it was shown thjst th'toyjtf
lions door was uotadBoruiinerely

as some might suppose, indicate tbe ex-stan-

if any millionaire. . If there are
mobIn' Savannah, it does pot show up ATTENTKON,rals, aad a crod always mi.W

thejiour of noot to iueBs the procf
lcn of automata at ibat tiir.tv St

Lonig Globe-DemV.ri-
docs not cast its leaves or fade. "And
he shall be like a tree planted by the

HOIJS1BWIVES!rivers of water, that bringeth forth his
fruit In his season. His loaf also shall
not wither, and whatsoever he doetb

a joke on poslerityr playedby thr
originiil proprietor, who had had.
heavy piece qf oak put n the waifm
coting and had carved it with Wf
own hands to lesemble a door. The

: 7 "Edjptiati AaTslor."
r)?e cf tbegrariif it f all tnetKfrnlcf

ffisl phenomena is the eiPbrftted "E$jy
Ilea afterglow." We ail. know what hall prosper." The Lord's trees ax all

evergreens; yet, unlike evergreens labour

on the tax digest. There are many whose
taxes on property amount to between 25
and 10 cents ; there are several as low as
B or 1Q' cents; there are two or three
who pay the state and county 2 cents,
and there is one who pays oniy 1 cent
tax. This taxpayer IS a woman who
owns a small piece of land in the north-
western part of tbe coui'tty. tbe value
of which is returned at less than $1.
According to law, if she failed to pay
this 1 cent, the property would have to
be advertised and sold, and tbe legal
fees for this process would run up to

he had put, in thinges and lat h country, they are all fruit bearers.post tropical conuiries Kaddcn durkn?s? IF(BDiiDan'. S.lr tiox-rr- TA That The palm tree ia uninflueuood by!ter sundown Is oae of the pecul " ' i A '! 'ir;...i.Wi it. Tinrpaior. "hv those alternations of the seasons which npcDiri jjfBDnv .pea. in hgypt at certain, poasobf of the . h . ,rr.:i JV-y- ,r
t . . . . .. 1tn this actual lDfilMlM-mtJ- niw ww affect other trees. Winter's copious rain

do not rejoice it overmuch, nor does it
jear there is a marked exception

thick and tulidr than a Htope wall.
eo that it win no woiidor. nobody droop under tbd drought and burning

tun of summer. There it stands, with USE 'ONLYcoubl evi 1 torn ' it.'' Waahingtos) several times tbe value
'
of tb property

a. a A - T

mddsn ''drawing of the curtains of tb
iktea." Tba sun goes down, and dark-ae-sa

coraes on very suddenly afad con- - j

tinaes for a space of 20 ruinates or half
in hour. Then, a!J of a sudden, the
bills Bud sands takq ou a gbastly pal:

Its tall and verdant canopy and the sil-

very flashes of its waving plumes, look.'Btar. avspnaa, strWB
tug calmly down upon the world tolow.a .i

V A BMarta Cautk. -
Trinityeburoh, for the first Urns

and patiently yielding its large dusters
beShe What would this world of golden fruit from generation to gen-

eration. It brings forth fruit in old age.
PARAFFINE WAX,

Best on earth lor Hermetically scaling Jelliea

Pm, and in acothef momenp everytbinf
begia to brighten, and 'it' appears thajt
toe mn lg about to rise out of he west.
Thege tints ot gold, purple orange

sinoe iU ereotion, in 1839, isundeaaoiog
extensive repairs. Time is telling op tbe
old edifice, and t gwen overhauling The best dates are produced when the

without love? . .
j

He (remembering tbe show and
the supper of the night before) bee is from 60 to 100 years old.mq lilac attain their, maximum degTee is pow in vrogtosa. Jai tne lime ox ih

ereotion two other buildings had oocu- -1 brightness in about ten minute after WQTd je a blamed Bigpf ofcoapwp. Tba plants of graca ahall evar 15 Tat
Vatsre decara. hot fraoa xpat Uvrt--aj

feybeein. and in 20 iuinntes everv- - Ijr one thing. C'levelandIttdtf., Tlie''TAKlH(L0IBlO TFTTOTrlTATLTrc and Preserves of e'verr description.pied tbe site as Trinity church, the first
church having been erected in 1696.

.
wing nas laded into darkness, and you

4

.4.Until the advent of the skyscraper, Trlaoniy ooiiBciops 01 tne tact that you
Just vltaessed . the phenomenon GETTING ity was tne fauest patooe uptu

Kow It's 4 Pji?X'-'e- w KDABDERIIZ", formerly COIl-- Absolutely Pare anl Tasteless.YorkPown as the "Egyptian afterglow."
iblic" win tvep

I Svery exectant nwtne pas

a trying ordeal "to face. If she' does H uim.
. - - .. V -- 1 - ""'COM MON SPICES.Two of John Adama' MeaasM. dncied by the late Prof.. HOWARD & CORI-- P

ihe meaaagpa of President John Ad

Thna, Uial dott piX UUa a Unpaa. ,

8ul fnk.s tbeaa fiosriaa steaac aad fair.'
The young Christian is lovely, likes

tree in the blossoms of spring, The aged
Christian is valuable, like a tree in
antumsjpending with ripe fruit In ths
eld disciple wo may therefore look for
something superior, more deadness to
Che world, mora deposition to make
ecrifiee for the sake of others, mors

xlohness of experience and more oorvll-'den- oe

in God. Neither weight no via-ie-- oe

can make tbe palm grow crooked.
ut tba more it is opposed tbe more it

flevrishea So, If we bear up bravely
and trial we give evidence to the
world that our piety is invincible and

Una nnntniT.oA .1 .ti .t .Ginger is said often to relieve seaakk--
'

pepper tp said, ft be ths
cieaest. ; .

Thacinnamcn gardens of Ceylon are

open its -(La. (brillespie, will"jaisattbe oapito; in Washington are
autographs, he Booming the? inter-??- '

SSeocy of a secretary. "His flrs
ge tfios preserved reads as follows':

CUaRANTIED CUP.EOfJO-TO-B- AC TODACCO
HAKITFall Term 'r-M-0-aaa.aaaaa- -( a mt Tr7avMS mm 1 1

I aa. laJtav
"wnlnats Jehn Quincy Adama of Maaaaohu-- V

be minister plenlpot ntlry frorp tft
States to .tb kin? of PitjsbU.- - -- - . iun .r . r mincalm. Like the waves In the storm, ths a--v4 arjobs Adams.

laid to hTja ao area Pt IS, QOQ ea.

Caraway ateds are regarded as a rtim--,
slant and 4a efficient aid to digestion..

Ths Jamaica nutmeg is a seed of a
fruit somewhat resembling our pawpaw.
' Throughout India and all south Asia
WKrdamom 'seeds are used as a cond- -

iasiiJU--BtiiiaYtv,oiiita-- Tirighteous are frequently tossed to and
fro br the trials of life; but, lire thssxv KiiD iv sciaiussi n? trim imxit0e oileinal. and wKirh in also an auto--
tbev are uninjured, foe soon the tempestapl one, reads as follows:

?ttemeo of the nt. ei suffering subsides, and the light of
get ready Tor heaves sleeve upon their beast--.

A Bar Arttela.yn!nate orga Washington of Mowt
annurftl m,WW panrwss saedf sf grown for tbe

in Watyr parts of Europe and south StateNormal and Industrial CollegeI a to mla rained or to be tulSi ;

V Culled States. oaa AnAjtsJ '

thrrn no telUaj
what may happan,
Child-birt- h It ff
of uncertainties d

England.
Ginger is said to be employed In

more than 100 different, medveel na

.

The nutmeg plapt has pevcf been sue.
opssfully grpfe beyond tbe limits of

Nature is not given proper assistanos.

Mother's Friend
i. v. v ln vmi aaa nas at this tima. the tropics- - , im. id. iBifficw,7ha "lannnnn gardens of Coy innft is a liniment, "and. when regularly
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